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'A otoQ of hearts, a union of hands,
' A union that none way scvei;

A onion of lakes, a union of land,
-- :The American Union fourver."

' "THE UNION AS IT WAS, AND
THK CONSTITUTION AS IT IS."

"I hold that This Government was made
the WHITE BASIS, by WHITE

ilEN, (or the bsxwit of WHITE MEN
id their POSTERITY forever." Ste-

phen. A. Douglas.

j V,, Take Xotlce.
" .The Editor of The Spirit haa removed

Hi office, to tho front room of the dwe-

lling house, one door South of the print-

ing office, where all business connected

irith Thk Spirit wi'l be transacted. No

ice the eign: Spirit Office te

The President's Proclamation.
. .1 a 1 T i 1 i r

A.
general and unconditional amnesty to all

i' participating in the late rebellion, which
'- - w publish this week,- - will bo read with

In its terms, and, like all the other state
"papcra"of th ' President, direct and a.

- .

, Eefcrring to hia'ibrnW proclamations
npon this sirbject, the President states

''that the exceptions and prudential re
, citations which they contained being

' now rendered unnecessary by the nui--

'VeTsal recognition of the Federal Gov- -
-- ll !l ! J I -iMTuncui,.jt is nun uccuieu quvisauie iu

grant universal amnesty ana pardon to
"

all wlio hav borno any part in ' the late
( rebellion, bo as Jo scenm permanent
,'peape otder and prosperity throughout
'the'laud," and to "renew, and fully re-

store confidence and fraternal feeling
among th whole people, and respect for
and attachment to the National Govern- -

The plain and comprehensive language
' ht this document renders explanation
i,, almost superfluous. There are no

conditions whatever to the
mnestyj; aobody is left out, nobody to

bo feared or dreaded by the friends of
.. the Government, nobody to Im; hunted,

.i persecuted, or punished ; no 'one to be
jPjijTs.ued in ,the courts .of law, and thus

Miado-n-n occasion of continued estran--

. .tiotvsi everv ohstiicln of lliia natnre to a
t "permanent peace'' is thus Bwept away,
t no far as it-lie- In the power of the

v v It.caunot be said that the President
"has acted hastily or inconsiderately in

C jthis; jmportant matter. Gradually, by

t pardons, and bv. successive acts
x "amnesty, the number Of those cxclu

trfad from pardon was reduced to a com

paratively few persons, nntil by the proc

JJauiaGottof the 4-t- of July last there
were less tuan a hundred excluded, be
ing those who were under indictment in

ttha Federal courts. . This included Mr.
Davis, General Lee, General Brcckin- -

i ridge, and .other prominent men of the
Jj Oonfedoracy ; but among the'lisl thus
, etiIl fehttt out' from the benefits of the

amnesty were "not . a few persons who
ircremuch less conspicuous than many

l f tlijpse" whose pardons had already been
.f '"granted, with the approval of the coun

ciry. In this connection we may note
the fact "that "Loth the great parties of

'''the country are. in : a measure, commit- -

ic& to approve, this act of general am- -

Tjcstj by tlie President . .

b
5
'

.
fWe-d- o

. not think, therefore, than even

; morig the Republican party there will

te any considerable protest against the

present extension, of amnesty. What
ever clamor or rauoor may arie will

'"pring from a habitual prejudice, and
lhe jealonsv which narrow and envious
twinds. usually feel at seeiug the . tribute

'n for a handsome and generous act flow to
,,'ariothcf and nil this will be drowned in

the general acclaim of the country.
1 The American people will say that it is
. ViiHi time that the feuds and irritations
" occasioned by the great civil war were.
' iifi ' ami tho ' will t.linntr flio T'tokJ.trill iv) mux v x iaHui w a. v

-- dent for Ms. Christniag .offering on the

altar of peace.1" ; ;

Thd act of nmnesty indeed bcems fitly

to 'belong to on which

,the hosts of Heaven uttered their accents

V'T praise for His inestimable gift to man,
, aaying vGlory to , God in the highest,
'' 'and on earth peaec good will towards

nen.'C OuV! Christmas day, therefore,
' acred through all the long years of the
1 .fhristiiin era to thoughts of love, char-

ity, kindness, and mutual good will, we

,'llnd 'the President ' responding to the
Jj Jettons wluch the day invokes with an

ncti the)bitof which cannot be mista- -'

lepn. ' In this he has.struck a key note
!

- wjiicli ivflrie 'caught up by the great

body of the people. Intelligent, caga-''i()u- s;

and eminently practical, the Amer--,

ieiui people ore to-da- y Kincercly anxious
' for peace, haimony, and a real restora-(Jtrp- n

of the L'nion ; they want not merely
r ovciTignty, but a knitting
' 'ioti'ethcr once more in fraternal liam'o- -

jy, of the "forces lately jarring, and at
destined goon, we trust, to "march

''ah one1 way." ' This' yearning of the
jiatlolial heart is not to be put off with

words or iJromises ; t demands' tsubstan- -'

tial positive acta. . .

VInthiH document President Johnuoii
Ii)i4jkv iiiquiied whether those to be

ruHArA 'yKs provion are U jrW.

I al friencls or his focs politically for him
j

jor.igai.3t him; he includes all in his.
amnesty. Bv the lisrht of this example,

what shall said of any who may here- -

after propose some mere piece meal rc-- !

moral of disabilities, relieving a few

partisans to subserve met e party ends.
and tending to no general pacification

or reunion of the whole country ?

Mexico In the South. '

An Arkansas correspondent of the
X. Y. World after detailing the horrid
murders and outrages committed by the
Negroes and "loyal" .Militia, says :

"Mexico in her gloomiest days sufT-ott- d

no greater rule of anarchy or reign
of terror than prevails iu a large section
of country here."

"Whole communities ara broken up,
ami every outrage committed on de-

fenseless women. In one case, six bru-

tal negroes tied the husband and grati-
fied their fiendish passions by commit
ting an outrage too shocking to mention,
on the person of his wife in; his own
presence." .

These arc the fiends the Radicals in
power have enfranchised to govern the
white people of the Southern States.
These are the demons let loose by the
Radical party to , murder white people,

burn down their property and outrage
the persons of white women. The Rad-

icals have enfranchised . these despera
does to make laws ! Such is Radicalism.
Men of the North ! What thiuk you of
the .expression "Let us Jiave peace V"

It is exactly like all other Radictd ex
pressions, deceptive, ina-d-e to delude
the people.

They Howl, They Swear.
A friend writing us under date pf Dec.

28, says of our recent encounter with
the Athens Ring :

"I congratulate you. I owe jou one.
Should we ever meet I will pay the bill.
You fetched the Ring ! It is the first
time thev ever had a rebuff. THEIR
HOWLS OF RAGE ARE FEARFUL
(let 'em howl Ed. Spirit.) I hear that
they arc swearing eternal vengeance,
(let 'em swear Ed. Spirit.) The pub-
lic will follow the eye opener you have
given them. I suppose you found Sher
iff n ilson a gentleman.

Our intercourse with Sheriff Wilso s
was of the most kindly nature ; we found
him to be a gentleman in every respect ;

and wc are sorry that circumstances
compelled us to include that gentleman
in our suit against two fellows, residents
of Athens.

. "Let Ta flare Peace."
A letter to the X. T. Herald, from

North Carolina, December 18th gives the
details of five horrible murders by Ne-

groes.
Is this the . peace the people were

promised during the campaign ?

It is impossible, at this time, to read
any paper, without finding accounts of
murders by the Negroes.. Why these
murders ? Because Radicalism has in
stilled into the minds of the black de-

mons that it is right for them to jmurder
the men who once held them as slaves

Eradicate Radicalism and this indis
criminate rapine and murder policy, in
anguratcd bv the Radical party, will

.cease. "

The Supreme Court flaying the
oid rciiowa uu.

The latest proposition for the recon-

struction of the Supreme Court is one
that can scarcely fail to accomplish that
project of the radicals, and, as it appeals
to the natural love of rest leisure and
ease of some men old enough to prefer
the cosey fireside to any place.- - Some

of these men are only kept from resign
ing by the salary they receive as judges,
and the plan of continuing their salaries
will immediately bring about their re
tirement' Then there will be room for
several judges who look at the law from
the standpoint of the. republican party,

rThe Morgan County Herald re
plies to our article convicting him of
falsehood by saying ;

"What we- - said of Monroe county
came througa the agent of the cpnn
field Companv, and if wc misstated the
facts, the agent is responsible for it.'

That's backing down considerably.- -
Is the agent responsible' for the Editor's
assertion that the Editor of the "Spirit"
was a pick-pock- et ?

The Auditor imforms us that the agent
did not look over the Journal, neither
did he ask to sec it ; therefore it is not
"quite certain the agent saw it."

"Else how could he know it" The
agent called at our office and we inform
ed him that there was such an order on
the Journal.

That's the "how." The Editor would

better have responsible authority, - when

he again feels in the humor to berate
and slauder ' Monroe County and her
officials. This time he has completely
failed to make his case.

Thc County Clerk of Athens in
formed our Attornics that upen the re
ccipt of 91 00 he would forward copies
of the. indictments against us. The
money was promptly mailed. In just
four weeks he returned the money, say
ing he could not furnish, them until we
appeared.

. By whose order did you chew ' your
own words, Mr. Clerk? Do you ac-

knowledge the power of the Ring ? Are
you the Clerk or does some body run
you and you office ?

Please answer by return mail.

9"A leading banker iu Cincinnati
says tliat no such stringency in money
in that city has been known since the
hard times that followed the break-dow- n

in 1857.
The people are beginning to realize

how much truth there was in the Radi- -

n1 nrnTnin ff trmii1 tima'' ftir
Grants election. It was really the
teith knell of the Republic. Business
is prostrate nud poverty stares the peo-

ple in lia fote.

i-"T- JiOwJL" , "They swear eter-

nal vengetniee."
The Ring at Athens, judging from the

above is growing worse. "Whom the
Gods would destroy, they first make
mnd." ; . ,

Cfcoyaity is a goou unng, but it
wont pur Radical t;.xfllkr.

The Good times Promised. J

Previous to the Presidential election,'
the people were told Gbasts' election i

would restore confidence and the affairs
of the country would be improved in all
the branches of trade. The following
dispatch proves that these promises were
made to deceive voters, and the contra-
ry effect is the result :

THE MONEY PANIC.

2Tew Yoke, December 28. This has
been a fearfully stringent day in Wall
street, the highest rates ever knoirn hav
ing oecn paid jor loans. In numerous
instances, a half per cent, commission,
in addition to the regular rate, was given
for money until and after
bank hours per cent, was paid. No
relief is expected until after the quarter-
ly bank statement is made. It is almost
impossible to get discounts, and failures
are looked for at any time. The feel-

ing among the bankers and merchants
is very unsettled, and commercial confi
dence is greatly deranged. There are
rumors of the failure of numerous dry
goods firms to-da- Half a dozen retail
houses on Broadway are said to be in
trouble. Storms, Thurber & Co., are re-

ported to have stopped, as well as anoth-
er new house with large Western con-
nections.

The Athens Lunatic Asylum.
This institution belongs to the people

of the State; their monejis made use of
to erect it As a part of the people, we,

of Monroe County, request our Senator
and Representative in the Ohio Legisla-
ture to exert themselves to have the
many charges of fraud, connected with

the institution, thoroughly sifted; and
let the guilty, whether Trustees or not,
be held up to the gaze of the World.

We can furnish some important writ
ten communications on the subject, and
the names of responsible gentlemen as
witnesses the moment the .Legislative
Committee notify us.

Let the Committee be appointed and
empowered to send for persons and pa-

pers.

Reconstruction.
Ed. Spirit : What is Reconstruction ?

Reconstruction is this : If a State be re-

constructed and cleared of Military Sa
traps Negro Bureau's, &c, and there are
elections held under the civil law of said
State, and it is ascertained that the State
is Democratic, every "Loil" whelp will
howl, "the State is not yet reconstruct-
ed !" And these pests of a free Gov-
ernment are again sent into the State to
hold the State subject to military tyrants.
But if a reconstructed State should rote
the Had. ticket it is then reconstructed
and this is all reconstruction means,
"When stern oppiksion's iron grip

Or mad ambition's gory hand
Sending like blood-hound- s from a slip.

' Woe, want, and murder, o'er a land."
II.

The Thieves In Power.
Fort Smith, located out in Montana

Territory, was sold last August at auc-

tion for 4,500. It was worth at the
time of sale the round sum of $200,000 1

The property at Fort Reno was sac-

rificed, it is alleged, in the same man-

ner, and the lucky purchaser, notwith-

standing the hostility of the Indians,
look off his bargains and realized to the
tune of 6100,000!'

Tax-payer- that's the way the whole

machine is run under Radical

Steaiuboat on the Hocking Hirer.
The "Hocking Belle" is the name of

a new steamboat built at Coolville, this
county. Athens Messenger.

Does it connect with the Rail Road
leading to Sugar Creek? Ha! ha!!
ha!!l

JtarThero is but one method to be
pursued with curs, viz : Cuff them se
verely and they will obey vou. That
method we propose to pursue in a legal

sense with our two particular friends
up at Athens.

Jt?"We will publish several letters, in

a few davs. from the County Clerk of
Athens Countv. which will astonishT our
readers. 'They will naturally inquire
aftec perusing them : "Does tho Ring
control the County officers ?"

The people of Monroe County
are law abiding, and will not tamely sub
mit to arbitrary arrests, even though
there be a Congressman, elect, and an

al in the rear.

jfSTThe following "Personal" is from
the Jr. Y. Herald, of the 28 th ult;

"jjaa s 8!ck, he wauts toast. All is
settled. Come home or write immcdi
ateby, for hearts are breaking. Eddie.

tST Do Moore and Wildes think they
can bully Monroe Countv citizens with
impunity ? If so, how much ?

The Civil-Tenu- re Act.
The statements in these despatches,

that the present Congress intend to con
tinue the civil tenure bill iu force by a sys-
tem of tactics explained on Tuesday, had
the effect to-da- y ofmaking General Grant
declare, with great emphasis, to two
members of Congress, in favor of the
Forty-firs- t Congress meeting in March
next. That this statement was made
cannot be doubted, and the General also
declared that if Conklings bill to repeal
the act for a continuous session passes.
his first official act will be to convene the
new congress in extraordinary session
by proclamation forthwith, and he would
so have it now understood, in order that
the new members inay come to the-- capi.
tnl in anticipation of tlie day to be named
.m the "proclamation, . which will be as
early as possible. . This resolve is the first
that Grant has yet made public al all in
reference to his approaching administra-
tion. What his purpose is is only to be
explained by recent occurrences, and
principal among them is the exposure of
the intention to burden lus administra-
tion with all the clogs fastened on Mr.
Johnson. It is evident that he intends to
have something to and his energetic,i.,'.,,declaration to-da- y Radicals with
apprehension.' J Washington despatch to
the X. Y. World.

Odorous.
The follow ing odorous anaouncemcn

appears in the Buffalo Express. Ran
dolph is iu Cattaragus count-- , and is one
of the most intensely Radical towns ill
the State : ','Two mere children, a col-

ored boy named Marshall Sheffield and
a white girl named Amanda Wilson were
married in Randolnh hr a Methodist

: minister last Wednesday nizht." H'reeij lie (fin itf.

Amnesty Proclamation.
Wasiiixgtun, December 24.

liu the President of the United States
of America

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The Presideiit of the Uni-

ted States has heretofore set forth sever-

al proclamations offering amnesty "and

pardon to persons who had Ijcoii or were
concerned in the late rebellion against
the lawful authority of the Government
of the United States, which proclama-

tions were severally issued on the 8th

dav of December, 1802, on the 2ch day
of March, 1864, on the 2'Jthday of May,
1805, on the 7th day of September, 1807,
and on the 4th day of July in the pres-

ent year ; and
Whereas, The authority oi me fed-

eral
of

Government having been establish-

ed in all the States and Territories with
in the jurisdiction of the United States,
it-- , is brlieved that such prudential reser
vations and exceptions as at the dates
of said several proclamations were
deemed necessary and proper, may be
wisely and justly relinquished, and,
that a universal amnesty and pardon for
participation in said rebellion, extended
to all who have borne any part therein,
will tend to secure permanent peace, or-

der and prosperity throughout the land,
and to renew and fully restore confidence

and fraternal feeling among the whole
people, and their respect for and attach-
ment to the national Goverument.design- -

e 3 by its patriotic founders for the general
good.

Now, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, by vir-

tue of tho power and authority in me
vested bv the Constitution and in the
name of tho sovereign people of the
United States, do hereby proclaim and
declare, unconditionally and without
reservation, to all and to every person"
who directly or indirectly participated
in the late insurrection or rebellion a full
nnrdon and amnestv for the offence of
treason airainst the United States or of
adherinn- - to their enemies during the
late civil war, with the restoration of all
rirhts, privileges and immunities under
the Constitution and laws which have
been made in pusuance thereof.

Signed. Axdrew Johnson.
Bv the President:
F. W Seward, Acting Secretary of

State.

From N. Y. Herald Dec. 24..

Prussia and the Eastern Quesilon
A General Conference.

From London, Paris and Berlin our
cable despatches of last night assure us

of a European Conference on the Eas-

tern question, and that the initial move-

ments come from Prussia and Russia.
We detect in this the presence and the
brains of Count Bismarck.

The Eastern question ready has be--

come serious, lireccc is preparing ior
war. The sympathy of Russia with
Greece and with tlie Christians of Turkey
is already so pronounced that there can
be no doubt as to the tendency oi ltus-si- a

sentiment. It docs not mean noth-

ing that Russia has ordered her flag to
be used for Grecian purposes. It grants
to Greeks the favor that the Western
Powers have denied. A European war
is, therefore rendered the more a possi-

bility. No Power in Europe has more
to gain by peace and less to gain by war
than Prussia. War creates dangers and
involves heavy expenses. Peace has
for Prussia, in particular, easy and cer
tain conquests. Count Bismarck knows
the fact, and, as it appears, is not slow

to make use of the opportunity to ad-

vance the cause with which his name
must bo lastingly associated- - Austria
and Italy are tied up by J.hcir debts and
their dangers, and hence they readily
said with Prussia.

This Conference, in fact, means to us
on this side two things. It means, first
ofall, that, unless the great Powers inter-

pose to prevent it, the difficulty between
Turkey and Greece contains within it
the germs of a European war. It means
secondly, that the honor of settling Eu-

ropean difficulties shall no longer belong
exclusively to Paris and to the Emperor
Napoleonr In other words, it proves
that just as Bismarck played on Napol-

eon on the nationalities question and
made that question as much his own as
Napoleon's so docs he now intend to
play off France on what.mc may call
the Paris question, and make Berlin, so
far as he can, the Paris of the future.

What will Napoleon do? To him
this proposal must be a surprise. In his
estimation he and Paris, not Clarendon
and Loudon, not Bismarck and Berlin,
ought to have settled this fresh Eastern
difficulty. What will Napoleon do ? He
does not want war ; be does not, he can
not object to a congress. 11 a congress
is good in itself it ought to be as good
in Berlin as in Paris. It is, after all a
new phase of the question. It begets
new difficulties, while it does not mitigate
the severe character of the old. How the
affair will end it is hard to say. Mean-
while it is not easy to resist the couvic
tion that Bismarck has stolen a march on
Napoleon, and that Prussia and Russia
have taken the role oi r rancc.

From tho National Intelligencer, Doc 21.

The Republican Tariff Jobs.
The Sew York lvening Post and the

Chicago Tribune, journals which con-
tributed not a little to the movement bv
which the Republicans secured the pres-
ent House of Representatives, and, per
haps, even more to its endorsation and
perpetuation for another two years Ieasel
of power, are now complaining bitterly
of the action of those they have thus
helped to fasten on the country. They
find in the tarifl'jobs now before Congress
and only too likely to bo passed, all the
features of rapacity, injustice, and fraud
upon the people. Concurring with them
heartily in the strictures they pass upon
these schemes, we would like to ask
them whether they expected anything
etso when they ncipeu to miiict on us the
present dynasty. Were they really de-

ceived? Did they suppose that the
plunder of the South, impoverished and
worn out, would satisfy the greedy par-
tisans whose banners they were follow-
ing ? If they did,as Mr. Benton would
say, they deserve to be "cut for the sim
pica."

We have warned these journals repeat-
edly that this scheme of first keeping the
South out of the Union, and then pro-
curing a false personation of her in Con-
gress by carpet baggers, had but one
aim and end, to wit the skinning of the
rich and prosperous industries of the
North by this grand allied army. Here
lay, indeed, a tempting field for plunder,
and wc do not wonder that their mouths
watered as they surveyed it, spread out
like Italy to the gaze of Hannibal or Na-
poleon, as each crossed the Alps. And
this, to borrow a Congressional term
now falling into disuse, is "all there is iii
it;" the cry of "loyalty," disfranchise-
ments, Gettysburg, ka. over again. A
fine show, doubtless, but for which the
Northern laborer and taxpayer will have
to pay four more year in everything
nearly that he wears, eats,, drinks, or us-

es in anj' way. This is the millcnium
the "peace" we were promised as the
reward for accepting the Chicago nom-
inee, and if our Radical contemporaries
have not been let into th'rs secret of the

I ling, then, indeed, we must confess our

surprise. Ordinarily, a man who plants
thistles does not expect to gather
grapes. ' .

The evening l'ost confounds, we think
tho "copper bill" now before the Senate
and which was sought to-b-e but through
with a rush, with the "Moorhead tariff
bill" now before the' House. Both arc
villanies in theiy way, but the first is a
mere preliminary dose to the second.
Whether one or both-shal- l pass depends
upon a "loyal Congress," and the "loyal
niillious," so called, will not be allowed
much say about" the matter.

JI A It It 1EI).
Dee.. 24, near Wixxlsfiolrt, at the residence! of

the bri(k father, by Rev. T. A. Grove, 3Ir D:ir
vid Workman, and Miss Emuliue Hunter, all

jilonroo UMo.
g. '. J- - . J.J. I

COM MERC I Ah'
WOODSFIELD lTvODUCE MARKET

CORRKCTKD WKBKLY

Saturdat, Jrn. 2, 1809
Wheat per bushel $1,80
Flour per barrel n,00ll,50
Flour per hundred 6.25Q6.50
Corn per bushel... , 75
Oats " 50
Beans " 3,00
Flax-see- d " 1,75
Barley " ,1,00130
Butter per !b 30,

Eksts per doien 20
Rags per lb
Coffee 2830
Ureen Apples 75
Timothy seed 3,00
Clover seed... 7,50
Dried Apples., 1,50
Dried Peaches .3,00
Salt .3,75
Hay, per ton 20,00
Wood per cord 3,00
Odious per bushel 75
Potatoes 75
Corn meal per bushel ...80c100
Sorghum molasses by the bbl 60
Hides (green) per pound 58
Calf Skins per pound ... .... 10
Socks per pair 4050
Bacon per pound 1520
Beef per pound...... 10
Tallow " 15

Candles " 25

Lard " 15

Coal 15
Beeswax 30
Soap. (country) 8

Feathers 60a75
Tea $1,502,25
Syrup, per gallon. 1,25
Molasses ' P(1,20
Sugar per pound. ,..1620

From the Regiater.J
. Wheeling Wholesale Markets.

. TnuasDAT, December 31.
APPLES Supply good; prices range

fiom 3 00 to 400 per barrel.
BEANS White soup, 2 50 and in

eood demand.
BUTTEK Scarce at 33c for choice;

common roll dull at25a30c.
BEESWAX In pood demand at 35c.
COFFEE Rio, fair to pood 22a26c;

Hummel's essence 2 95; Felix's extract
2 25.

CANDLES City mould tallow 15Jc
Star 22a25c.

COTTON YARN Standard 42JC,
Cotton BattiDg 25a35c; Candle Wick
45c.

CARBON OIL 30c, and no charge
for barrel.

CHEESE Sales of Western Reserve
at 17c per pound, Factory at 19c, Goshen
at 19c.

EGGS In good demand at 30o.
FLOUR Market dull;superfine 5 00a

7 00 red wheat family 8 00a8 50 fancy
9 OOalO 25.

FEATHERS In demand atSSc.
. GRAIN Prices for No. 1 red, wheat
1 50al60: No. 1 white, 1 SCal 90. Corn
65a75c; buying; 10al5o higher from
store. Oats, C0a65c. Rye, 1 25al 30.
Barley. 1 60a 1 65.

HAY Loose timothy sells at 20 00
to 25 00 for good quality.

LARD Leaf iu tierces IScjkegs 181c.
OILS Lard Oil at 1 60.
MOLASSES Choice New Orleans at

80c; Porto Rico 70c;Baltimore syrup 75a
85c; New York do 65a70c.

PROVISIONS Mess Pork at 26 75;
stock old meats entirely exhausted; no
new meats ready for market.

POTATOES Sales at 1 OOal 25 per
bushel.

RICE Rangoon 10c; Carolina lOie.
SUGxVK Porto Rico atl3al4Jc;

refined crushed 17c; A coffee 16c
C do 15$c; C extra do 15c. C do 15c;C
do yellow 14Jo.

New York . Money Market.
New York, December 31.

MONEY Money during the greater
portion of to-da- y was not as stringent as
yesterday. Loans were made at 7 per
cent, for currency and ac commission
over until Saturday.

GOLD Firm but not activcr; opened
at 1315, and closed at 134fal34.

STERLING 109ial09o for prime
and sixij day bills.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS Have
been strong all day, with an improved
demand, mostly for registered stocks,
which was cheeper than coupoos at first
boan'. The sales are unimportant, being
held firmly, and bidding rates were fully
sustained. At noon prices were better,
and at the conclusion of the call, the
board adjourned till Saturday. On the
street stocks closed firm. Coupons of
'81, 114Jall5; do '62, ll!alll; do '64,
107107J; do '65, 108al08; do new,
HOjjalll; do '67, 111 jalll; do 68,1114a
UH; 10-40- 106al06J.

Chicago market.
Chicago, December 31.

FLOUR Dull at 5 00a7 12i for
spring extra.

WHEAT Quiet and firm and nc
higher; demand chiefly speculative;
sales of No. 1 at I 20al 23 ; No. 2 1 1J

al at 1 lUal 12 ; sales of
No. 2, sellers' option "after the 5th of
January, atl 12; sales of No. 2 since
'Change at 1 15.

CORN Dull ; demand principally for
shipment ; prices 2a2Ac lower ; salc3 of
old No. 1 at bla05c; No. 2 kiln ttnect
53c for the last half of January ; new
shelled sold at 49c, sellers' option, clos-

ing quiet with buyers of new at 48c and
sellers at 48c ; nothing doing this after-
noon.

OATS Dull and weaker ; sales of
No. 2 at 454a46c, closing quiet at 46c.

RYE Firm at 1 12al 15 for No. 1,
closing at 1 14al 14k

BARLEY Quiet and unsettled ; sales
of No. 2 at 1 o5al 58 cash, and 1 551
sellers' option for January, closing at
the inside rates.

Allegheny Live Slock Market.
Pitts burgh, December 28.

CATTLE The number on' sale to-da- y

amounted to 550 lead, a very light of-

fering, and of course a firmer market.
G ood butchers' cattle were .higher, with
tales at 7. 50&8 25 per cwt. Medium
stock sold at 6 50a7 00, and Blockers at
4 00a5 50 per cwt. As the supply of
stock was unusually imall,.and a good
demand prevailing, at the close of the
market the. pens were empty The qual-
ity offering was generally very fair, and

much improved, though there was quite
a number of very low grades for sale, and
at the close were taken up by a certain
class of butchers who keep nothing on
their stands but the refuse of the mar-
ket.

SHEEP The Market was steady and
prices were a shade higher than one A

eek ago, ranging in pneo to-da- y at 4
50a500 perewt. Scalawags were in good
supply and sold

. at from 75c to 1 50 per j

head. Ihe fales foot up 1900 head at OF

the prices given above.
HOGS There has been a good de

mand and prices have advanced from c

to 4'c per pouml within the past week.
There was one car load wholesaled at
10 37; GO head at 10 00, and 73 head at
10 25 per cwt. In a retailing way pri
ces ranged from 9 50 to 11 00 per cwt.
The receipts were light, and at the close
the pens were eniptv.

Cincinnati L.lve Stock Market.
Mojsdat, Dec. 28.

The receipts for the week have been
635 brad or Cattle. 510 Sheep, and 6,-4-

Hogs. The receipts of Beef Cattle,
through the week, have been light, but
with only a limited demand, the market
ruled moderately active. The quality
was medium, and they were taken mos-

tly by butchers. But few were left over
unsold. Prices remain about the same
as our last quotations. We quote sales
of common at 3a3Jo, medium at 3a4c,
prime at 4.Va5Ac, shipping at 51a6?o gross
The receipts of Sheep were light, but
with little demand. The market remains
dull at frem 2a3lc for "lisht to good
Under light receipts of Hogs the market
is firmer and more active, at prices rang
ing from OaQJc; a few sold at 10o gross.

GREAT WESTEIt STOCK YARDS.

The reoeipts at these yards since frri
day, the 25th, from all sources,' have
been 1 760 Hogs, 300 Sheep and 50 Cat-
tle. The supply of Beef Cattle being
h 'ht; the market rules firm at an ad
vance of 25c per cwt on extra grades,
there beinc nothing on the market at the
close. We quote prices as follows; Com
moo3.la4c, Medium 4a5c. prime 5a61ct
extra shipping 7a7ic. The Bupply of
sheep beins; about equal to the demand
all sold at 2a5 jc for common to prime
The receipts of Hogs were light and the
demand good, the pens being cleared at
the close. Ave quote prices as follows:
Light 8a8k, prime 9a9c, extra 10al0o

The Hog Trade.
Chicago, December 29. Receipts for

the past twenty-fou- r hours 9,000 head
There is an active demand for Live Hogs
Prices 8ia9?c. Mess Pork $20 50
Steamed Lard 16Jc. Green Shoulders
and Sides 10al2c." Green llams 131c.

13u. Mess Pork and steamed Lard
February delivery, $26 25 and 17e
Market very firm, and holders are asking
higher prices.

"New York, December 29. Receipts
for the past twenty-fou- r hours were 500
head. Sales ot 700 head at 91a9?o.
Roceipts of Western dressed 3,500 head
llal2c."

"Baltimore, December 29. Receipts
for the past twenty-fou- r hours 500 head
The receipts were light, not equal to the
demand, and prices have advanced to 13J
al4c net."

St. Louis, December 29. Receipts
for the past twenty-fou- r hours were 800
bead. The market is quiet but strong,
with sales at 9al0c."

West Philadelphia, December 29.
No receipts. Market nominal. Prices

14o net."
LotisviLLE.December 29. Slaughter-

ing season closed' Sales at 8a9o. 1,000
head killed ."

Chicago, December 30. Tie receipts
for the past twenty-fou- r hours were 6,
000 head. Tho receipts being light and
not equel to the demand, prices have ad-

vanced 20 cents. Sales at 8a9e. Mess
Pork 827. Steam Lard 160. Green
Shoulders and Sides 10al2c. Green
Hams 13Jc. Mess Pork and steam Lard
February delivery, $27 50 and 17c. The
market is very firm, and holders are ask-

ing higher prices.

East Liberty, Pittsbitgh, Decem-
ber 30. The receipts for the past forty- -

eight nours were d.lUU head. All wereH
sold at S3 50al0 50, the market closing
firm.',

New York, December 30. The re-

ceipts for the past twenty-fou- r hours were
2,000 bead. All sold at 91a9Jc. . The
receipts of Webtern dressed" were 2,000
head. Sales at 12al2gc."

Baltimore, December. 30. The re-

ceipts for the past twenty-four- s were 900
head; prices 13Ja 14o, net. The market
opened dull, but closed with an improv-
ed demand, and prices are slightly fir-

mer."
St. Locis, December 30. The receipts

for the past twenty four hours were 2,
000 head. Sales at8a9c: principally at
8Ja8K''

West Philadelphia, December 30.
The receipts for the past twenty four
hours were 900 head. Market slow;
closing prices 13al4c, net."

New York Market.
New York, December 31.

COTTON Market steady but less
active; sales of 3500 bales at 26c for mid-

dling uplands.
FLOUR Closed steady for low grades

and dull and heavy for other kinds.
WHEAT Very quiet and without de-

cided change.
RYE Dull at 1 50al 52 for western.
OATS Nominal at 75o in store and

77a78c afloat.
CORN Dull at 107al 10 for old and

93a 95o for new mixed western.
PORK Quiet and firm at 28 00 cash

for mess; 28 50 seller's option for Febru-
ary and March.

BEEF Quiet and steady.
CUT MEATS Firm and moderately

active.
BACON Firm with a fair inquiry.
LARD Quiet at 174al7f c for fair to

prime steam.
EGGS Steady at 37a39c.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, December 31.

FLOUR Unchanged and firm ; fami-
ly 7 50aS 00.

WHEAT Dull; No. 1 red 1 75.
CORN Dull ; ear 66a67c.
RYE Quiet at 1 35. .

COTTON Firm ; middling 24ia24fc
WHISKY Firm at 1 00.
HOGS Firmer at close ; for unsold

live 9 77al0 25; dressed 11 50al2 00
for city and 10 23all 25 for country."

MESS PORK Held at 28 00 ; buyers
at 27 50.

BULK MEATS In good demand;
large sales at 11, 13, 14J and 15c for
shoulders, sides, clear rib and clear sides.

GREEN MEATS Fully cured, firm;
shoulders OfalOc, sides 12al3c and
hams 14al4jc.

LARD Fiftn but quiet at 17al71c for
prime steam and kettle rendered, but is
generally held c higher.

BUTTER Unchanged.
CHEESE Firmer, at 18a20c.
OILS Linseed 1 03al 05. Lard 1

45al 50. Petroleum 28a30c for refined.
GOLD 1341 buying.
EXCHANGE Steady at Jal-1- 0 dis

count ouving.
MONEY Market stpingent.

: gbienback:A$5,00 free to any Book Agent.
, AGENTS WANTED FOR

' MATTHEW HAI.E bMITIl's SEW BOOK. '

The Proposed I'G'onXerene of the
Great Powers on the Eastern
Dlflicully.

Sunshine and Shadow in New York.
WORK ERPLETB WITH A5BCD0TBS ASD INCIDENTS

Of life In the Great Metropolis."
Being the most complete and graphic prcsen
Ution of both the Bbiohi and theSaiDT Side

M i . .
JjIFB IN iEW I6BK. KO DOOlC MDC6 th

days of "Uncle Tom'a Cabin" ever sold so
rapidly. One Agent sold SO in one day, au.
other sold and delivered 227 in 15 days, an- -

other 804 in seven days.
Yon wisli to know how fortunes are made

IE and lost in a day; how Shrewd men are ru
ined iu Wall Street; how ''countrymen" are
swindled by Sharpers; how Ministers and
Merchants are Blackmailed; how Dance Halls
and Concert Saloons are managed; how Gam
bling Houses and Lotteries are conduoted;
how Stock Companies Originate and how the
Babbles Burst, &c, read this work. It tells
you abo nt the mysteries of New York,and con-

tains biographical sketches of its noted mil
lionaires , merchants, &c. A large Octavo vol
ume, 720 pages, Finely Illustrated. The lar
gest commission given. Our 32 page circular,
and a 5 Greenback sent free on application
For full particulars and terms address the
publisher,

. II. lSUKtt fc LU., Hartford, Uonn.
janOmS.

Adin'rs Sale bt Real Estate.

1)Y virtne of an order issued from th Pro--

J hate Court of Monroe county, Ohio, I will
offer for sale at publio auction, on

Friday, tlu 5lh day of February, 1869,
on the premises, the following described real
estate, to wit; The northwest qnart.tr of the
northeast quarter of setion thirty-si- x (36
township three A and range fonr 4,J con.

taining thirty. nine A3 acres more or leis
; Term in hand and the remain
der .in one year, with approved security.

. , HOMAS McMAHON,
jun3w5. Adan'r of Wm.Norria

Master Commissioner's Sale.

John Moose
vs.

John Sloan Si al.

DT virtne of a mandate to me direoted from
1) the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at publio
auction, at the front door of the Court House
in WoodsSeld, in said county, on

Monday, the loth day of lelruary, 1869,

at one o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate situate in Monroe county, Ohio, to
wit: The west half of the southeast quarter ot
nec-io- u eleven lownKJiip mree nuu ruiH- - u.o
containing eighty acres more or less; also the
north calf of the northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section ten in township
three of range five containing twenty acres
more or less. Appraised at $1,677.

J.P. SPRIGGS, ;

jau5w5. - Mas. Com. M. C. 0.

. Sheriff Sale.

'James W. Cox
'

vs.
Catharine Cox nd others.

T)Y virtne of an' order of sale to medireot
J) ed from the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, Ohio, I will otter for sale at
the front door of the Court House in the
town of Woodsfield, on

Monday, Ihe 15th day of February, 1869,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
o'clock p. m., the following described real es
tate situate in said county of Monroe, to wit:
The southwest qnarter of the southwest
quarter of section ten township five range
live, containing forty aores. Also, the north
half of the southwest quarter of section six
teen township five range five, containing
eighty acres more or less, in all one hundred
and twenty aores. The first tract appraised
at $600; the aeoond tract at $2 20.

; : JOSKPii MYERS,
jah5w5. Sheriff M. C. O.

Sheriff Sale.

Franklin Boss
- vs.

A. Boss and others.

virtne of an order of sale to me directedB1 from the Court of Common Pleas of Mon
roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at tBe
front door of the Court House, in the town of
Woodsfield, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on

Monday, the 15.A day of February, 1869.
the following described real estate situate in
said county of Monroe, to wit: Beginning at
the southwest corner of the northwest quar
ter of section eighteen township three and
range five, thence north with the section line
eighty-tw- o rods to the north side of the creek;
thence np the creek south sixty-on- e and
three-fourt- h degrees west four rods --Bid sev-

enteen and one-hal- f' links; thence north
eighteen degrees west thirty two rods; thence
north thirty-fiv- e degrees west twenty rods;
thence north twenty-si- x degrees west eighteen
rods; thence north seventy-thre- e degrees weet
seventeen rods to section line; thence east
with the section line fifty-seve- n and one-na- if

rods to a stone seventeen rods east of the
northwest corner of section eighteen, thenoe
south over a stone on the south side of the
creek one hundred and forty-eig- ht rods to a
stone on Eletnor Daily's line; thence south
sixty-fiv- e degrees west twenty .three rods and
eighteen links to the beginning, containing
twenty-eig- ht aores more or less. Appraised
at $475. JOSEPH MYERS,

jan5'5. BheriffM. CO.

Sheriff's Sale.

E. B. Long, & Co.
vs,

Joseph Wehr, j
DY virtue of a vendi. ex. to me direoted
JJ from the Court ot Common Pleas of
Monroo County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at
the front door of tho Court House in the
town of Woodsfield, in said eounty, on

Monday the ihth day of February 1869.
between tho hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day the following
property situate in said county to wit: Being
the same sold and conveyed by Hager & Har-
ris to Joseph Wehr by deed, dated April 8,
1854, reoorded in vol. 14 page 631, situate in
the southwest qnarter of section 12 township
7 and range 7, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows: Beginning for the same at a
stake marked with a cross situate eastward
and within three or four rods of the north
east corner of- lot No. 40 in the town of Calais;
thence north nineteen and one-ha- lf degrees
east six rods and fourteen links, thence north
e'even and one-ha- lf degrees east fonr rods;
thence south seventy and one.half degrees
east one rod and fourteen links; thence south
eleven and one-ha-lf degrees west foot rods;
thenoe south seventy-si- x and one-ha- lf degrees
east six rods and eight links; thence south
fifteen degrees east four and one-ha- lf rods;
thenoe westward to- - the place of beginning,
containing by estimation fifty-tw- o sqnaro rods.

Also the following premises in said oounty
being the same deeded by Hager & Harris to
Joseph Wehr,' Apiil 1, 18? 4, recorded in vol.
14, page 632 to wit: Being a part of lot No.
32 in Calais, beginning for the same at a stone
on the southern boundary lino of said lot and
a part of lot No. 48; thence south eighty-fou- r
degrees east four rods; thence north seventy
and one-ha- lf degrees east four and eight- -

tenth rode; thence north one and one-ha- lf

degrees west sixteen aud four-tent- h rods;.
thence south eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf de
grees west four" rods; thence south fourteen
and three-fourt- h degrees west seventeen and
six-tent- h rods to the beginning, containing
by estimation' one hundred and two rods,
more or less.

Taken in execution as the property of Jo
seph Wehr at tho tuit of B. B. Long and
others. JOSErH MTSRS, -

jan&wS. '. bhtotlff Bt. C. O.

Sherift"SaIe:

e lohn Connof

SylvinnS Connor ancfothen.

virtue of an order of sale to mo dlrootoJBYjfrom theCeurt of Common Pleat of Moo- -

roe county, Ohio, I will ofTer jfor sale al tho
front door of tho Co art House in tbo town of
Wood. field, between the hours of 1 o'elotk

m. and 4 o'clock p. m.t on ' "
Monday the HlK dajf of February, 1869,
the following descrttwd Teal estate lituU n
Monroe oonnty, Ohio,' to wit: Tho loafhwoet
quarter of the northwest quarter of looltoa
three township fire and range aix. AppraU--
ed at $S00 JOSEPH MTKBS, -

janSw5. Sheriff M. U. O.

T. BCOTf, . w.su Bii.
SCOTT 4 IIBNNB Gill ,

Wholesale and Rtall De&lijf 5 til
1 -

Watches, Clocks and jewelry;

Watch & Clock Materials, Tools & Glastoi, '

Silver Plated Wire. Fancy Goods, dt,
No, 104 Main Street,

Wheeliiig, Weet Yfc,

No, SI Yihh. Street,
PitHburghjPennaylvania.'

Bpl5m6.

P. W ; B O S LET
of '' 'i Manufacturer

.

COMMON & FANCY CANDIES

.and dealer in

Foreign Fruits, Nuts&C
No. 146 Market street, Wheeling, Wfc'

Also Parties and Weddings farnisnod with
Ice Cream 4 Cako at the shortest BoUte, .

seplSmS. C i; I hi' '

IAHCEL Il'CLKLLAI. CHUT IB . KMX

McCLELLAN & KNOXi
. "r.. (

Wholesale Dealers la

Boots and Shoes,
No. 65 Main street,

Wheeling, Wost. Ta.
sepl5m4.

D. NICOLL. BRO:Y
. ! i

- Ketail Dealer ia' ' - ;
' .. v :,.::;.-Vr.- Jr

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Colored Trimming Ribbons; Hosiery & Glovos;

Brushes and Baskets; Beltings; Bead
Nets; Fancy, and other stylos. Fan .

.' Caih's Coventry Cambrio FrU ...

ling: split-singl- e and doable
. - ChHdron'ai Zephyrs; ,,-.-

.,

. s ; Gigs, and;-- . i;;,, f,

HOLIDAT aOODS,
V ' '- ..." ,j

109 Vain it., between Monroo and Uttloa, (

WHEELING yr JA.
sepl5m6.
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1 ff Y iton-so- n. QoorcoStyk'hl-- . Vivln Ufl a
IU. home for parts unknown, I herobjr vara
all persons sot to erodlt Urn on mj aeosmat
as I will pay bo debt f his contractis .

OOTLXU MTiM.
December 15, l$68,w3.


